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Being an athlete takes hard work, commitment and sacrifice – a 
dedication and focus that can sometimes mean that other important 
things, like studies and career, may have to take a back seat. At Deloitte, 
we understand the challenges that our Team Singapore athletes face 
in balancing their sporting endeavours with the need to gain valuable 
work experience and develop their career opportunities to provide for a 
promising future after sport.

With that in mind, we created Deloitte Ignite – a special program for elite 
athletes that offers flexible internship and employment opportunities with 
the world’s largest professional services organisation. Athletes can explore 
career opportunities in Audit & Assurance, Consulting, Financial Advisory, 
Risk Advisory, Tax & Legal, Marketing, Communications, Human Resources 
and many other areas – either full-time, part-time or through internships.

Powering Performance

Jay-Hykel Jailani  
Team Singapore Rugby Player

Clients & Markets Intern (2018) 

Edna Lim
Team Singapore Basketball Player
Deloitte Alumni
Audit & Assurance Assistant Manager (2022)
Audit & Assurance Intern (2016)

Yip Pin Xiu
Team Singapore Para Swimmer
Clients & Markets Intern (2014)
Three-time Paralympic Gold Medallist
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Undecided on what career you wish to pursue? At Deloitte, we take 
in hundreds of paid interns every year to give them the experience of 
working in their chosen areas before they commit to their career.

Our interns included elite sailors, shooters, dragon boaters, softball 
and floorball players and runners – all of whom gained valuable work 
experience, and many of whom have now decided to come back and 
join Deloitte full-time after their graduation.

Interning with Deloitte

Special opportunity for national athletes pursuing 
undergraduate studies

We understand your commitment to your sport and would like to 
make your internship application as seamless and simple as possible 
through the Deloitte Ignite program. 

Simply inform us of your interest to join the program and we will 
get in touch with you to discuss how we can provide you with 
an internship experience that is tailored to your training and 
competition schedules. After completing a successful internship, we 
will extend a priority offer based on your internship performance to 
work at Deloitte after graduation.

Interested to find out more? Email us at joindeloitte@deloitte.com 

Amanda Ng Ling Kai 
Team Singapore Sailor 
and Windsurfer (retired) 
Consulting Analyst
Audit & Assurance Senior Associate (2022)
Audit & Assurance Intern (2017)
Deloitte Scholar 2017
SEA Games 2011 Bronze Medallist

Lee Kai Yang
Team Singapore Water Polo Player
Clients & Markets Senior Executive
Audit & Assurance Senior Associate (2022)
Audit Intern (2016 & 2019)
Risk Advisory Intern (2017)
SEA Games 2015 & 2017  
Gold Medallist
SEA Games 2019  
Bronze Medallist Jaspal Grewal

Team Singapore Hockey Player
Audit & Assurance Intern (2017)
SEA Games 2015 Silver Medallist 
SEA Games 2017 Bronze Medallist 
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